
MOSEY QUESTION

IN A NUTSHELL

StraiijhtfuTward Questions nnd An

svcrs on the Political
Situation.

HE WHO RUNS MAY READ

Unity of tie I wired 8ttc largely In

ert VorM's rrodactina ol
Gold Is tuormoosly

Urged.

From "Gold or Silver."

The purpose of this sorte of que- -

tlons and answers l to put. In simple
' form, the problems raised by the frco
' coinage controversy with a plain aiv

swer to each. All statistical facts Riven
re transcribed from official puMIca

" tlons, ami a lift of all authorities used
la published at the end of the Cato--

ehlsm.
Question What Is the fundamental

claim of the free-oinaf- advocates?
Answer They claim that the amount

of money In circulation ha been de-

creasing since the demonetisation of
silver, and that this decrease has caus
ed a general fall In prices.

Q. Is It true that the money supply
has been decreasing?

A. It la not.
Q. What are the facts?
A. So far as the Vnlted States Is

concerned, there has been an enormous
Increase. In 1S60 the money In clrcu
latlon In this country was 1441.101.4.7

In 1ST! It was S73$.30.S4: by the treas-
ury bulletin at the opening of the pres
ent month. It was l.:i,5S4.JS3.

Q. What does this show?
A. It shows that our money supply

has increased i40 per cent as com'
pared with 1S60, and IDS per cent as
compared with 1S7J.

Q. Has the money supply Increased
faster than the population?

A. Very much faster.
Q. How do you prove this?
A. By dividing the total money In

circulation at each date by the total
population at the same date, and thus
finding the circulation per capita.

Q. What does such a process show?
A. The per capita circulation of the

United States on July 1. 1S0, was J14.06;

on July 1. lSTi it was J1S.T0; at the
opening of the present month In 1S96

It was CtSS.
Q. But has not the money supply of

the world at large been decreasing?
A. On the contrary, it has been In-

creasing rapidly.
Q. How is this proved?
A. By the statistics of new gold pro-

duction.
Q. How large has this production

been?
A. The reports of the Director of

the mint, which are ackuowledged au-

thority, show that from 1573 to 1?4 In-

clusive the world's total new gold pro-

duction has been 2..'S.?;U.900.
Q. Is this new product of gold In-

creasing or decreasing?
A. It is Increasing with enormous

rapidity.
Q. Give the figures.
A. In 1ST3 the world's gold produc-

tion was JM.W.OOO; In 1W It was !.-,S-

in the year 1S?0 It was I11S.845,-00-

in ISM it was Jl.SlOO; for the
year 1S93 the exact total is not yet com-

piled, but it is closely estimated at
J1SS.500.000.

Q. What does this mean?
A. It means that the amount of gold

annually added to the world's money
supply has more than doubled in the
last twenty-thre- e years.

Q. Is not this annual rate of pro-

duction liable to decrease?
A. On the contrary, all experts In the

American, Australian, and South Af-

rican gold fields look for a further and
very heavy Increase over the present
rate of production.

Q. But has not the present disuse
of silver with full coinage facilities cut
down the total annual addition to the
world's metallic money supply.

A. It has not.
Q. Why?
A. In 1873 the world's gold produc

tion was JS4.2OO.00O; its sliver produc
tion I81.SO0.O00; total, J178.0O0.0OO. Last
year the production of gold alone was
1199.500.000.

Q. Was not the combined annual
production of gold and silver larger
than this In the "bonanza days?"

A. It was not
Q. What was the highest record of

that period?
A. Between 185 and 1660 the world's

average annual production of gold was
1134.083,000; of silver, 137,618,000; total,
1171,701,000, or less by 127,800,800 than
last year's production of gold alone.

Q. What are we to say, then of the
argument that the money supply, since
free coinage was abandoned, has been
contracting?

A. That It is utterly false as applied
to the world at large, and especially so
as applied to the United States.

Q. It Is true, nevertheless, that the
price of wheat and many other farm
products has fallen heavily?

A.- -It Is.

Q. How are such declines, in wheat,
for Instance, to be explained?

A. By the enormously rapid Increase
In grain-growin- g area throughout the
world.

Q Has this Increase been especially
rapid since 172?

A. The increase in grain-growin- g

area in this period, especially in North
America, South America, and Asia, has
never been approached In any eijual
period In the hiHtory of the world.

Q How do we Judpre of actual com-peitl-

in the sale of wheat?
A. By the supplies thrown annually

on the world's great distributing mar-
kets.

Q What market In particular?
A. England, where most of the buy-

ing nations go to purchase their grain.
Q. What are the figures?
A. As recently as 1SS0, Great Britain

Imported, for consumption and
65,251,924 hundred weight of

wheat a large Increase over the pre-
ceding annual average. In 1895 It Im

ported Sl.TPWX hundred weight
Q. What has made possible this re-

markable Increase In wheat produc-

tion?
A. The exceedingly rapid develop-

ment of transportation facilities In

newly cultivated grain countries,
among them India, Russia, and the Ar-

gentine Republic.
J. Has there been an Increase In

the United State?
A. An enormous Increase.
Q. How large?
A. In 1S75 there were SS.JSI.51! acres

of wheat cultivated In this country; In
1S!U there were S:i.JlS.sv7, an Increase, of
50 per cent. The yield In lT5 was 2.
136.000 bushels, a heavy Increase over
preceding years. In IS! the yield was
611.7$O,fl0O. Kven Inst year, with a great-
ly reduced acreage an.l a partial crop
failure, the yield was 4S..li0.is bushels

Q. Has the yield of other crops In-

creased correspondingly?
A. It has.
Q. Give Instances.
A. The cultivated area of corn In

the United States In 171 was "4.01.-1S- 7

acres; In 1 It was ?.4.MS; In

crease. 124 per cent. The yield of corn
last year was more than double that
of any year prior to ISTi. Both the
acreage and the average annual yield
of oats have doubled since 171. Our
cotton crop In 1M was 50 per cent
greater than In any year prior to lv7.

v. Was a decline In grain and cot
ton prices, under such conditions inev-

itable?
A. As inevitable as a decline In the

price of clothing, or furniture, or books.
or steel rails, or pen, w hen competition
In their manufacture has extended
enormously.

Q Would free coinage help the pro-

ducer, of grain to a larger profit, under
such conditions?

A. Not In the least.
A. Why not?
A. Because If the nominal prlve of

grain were to rise through Inflation of

the currency, the price of everything
else would rise also, and the farmer
would be relatively no better off than
he was before.

. Do the free coinage advocates
use in their speeches these statistical
facts which we have examined?

A. They do not.
Q. Can the subject be understood

without examining them?
A. It cannot; the whole question

rests on these facts regarding money
and production.

Q. Why do the e speakers
not use thes. facts and figures?

A. Because the facts and figures are
against them.

Q. Is there any dispute over the
truth of the figures quoted In these an
swers?

A. They are undisputed een by fr-j-

coinage men. They are taken from1
the reports of the United Stales treas-- l
ury. of the department of agriculture.
of the director of the I'nitt-- States
mint, of the United States bureau of
tatistics, and of the British board of

trade; all of them. In their respective
pheres, the high-- st know n authority,

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of llead.irhe. j

Electric Bitters has proveii to be the very
best. It affects a permanent cure and j

the most dreaded habitual sick head- -
aches yield to Its Influence. We urge all j

who are afflicted to procure a bottle,
and give this remedy a fair trial. In
cases of habitual constipation Electric
Bitters cures by giving the n. eOVd tone
to the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try It once.
Fifty cents, and J1.0O at Chas. Rogers'
Drug Store.

Pretty girls who sip afternoon tea on
vine-shad- porches pretend to a
knowledge of teacup lore that permits
them to say many personal things and
blame their frankness on the tea
leaves.

BCCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and All Skin Erup-
tions,, and poslUva cure for Piles, or no
pay required, it Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by j

Chas. Roger- -, Odd Fellows' building.

If mothers would train their children
to speak softly and distinctly there
would be less unkind comment regard- -

ing the American voice.

ROYAL Baking Powder
f l , J ( , ( .aos pcea aweraea aigaesi
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

Birch bark brought from the sum-

mer outing can be utilized In a number
of pretty ways at luncheons and card
parties next winter.

M mory Is a little treacherous now
and then and causes one to forget
some things worth remembering, unless
one has an experience like that which
came to Mr. D. E. East, MofTatt's
Creek, Va., who says "I had been suf-
fering for years with a torpid liver and
found no relief until I took Simmons
Liver Regulator when I was entirely re-

lieved of my troubles. I never Intend
being without Simmons Liver Regula-
tor."

Until you have tried to waltz with an
Englishman you cannot Imagine what a
dear delightful creature Is the Amer-
ican ball room beau.

Poison Ivy, Insect bites, bruises,
scalds, burns, are quickly cured by
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
pile cure. Chas. Rogers, druggist.

WEAK HE
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victim of Lost Manhood should send at
once for a book
tliutexplalns how
full uiauly viK'ir
is eaily, quickly
and permanently

'.' su fieri ng from
II V s wraKness con sr.
IkvijI '"r'' " '!''' K '
V1 timely Sfivice.ItjA Bo,k tells bir.t"fs!l strenmh, de- -

portion of tlis body. Bent with rxwitlvo
proofs(sealedJre toanycianonapputatloa,
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N.Y.

a sis

I Ml

THK IUU.Y ASTOKIAX, Tl'KSDAY MOKNIXU, AimST 111. UKMJ.

:IM IS;

pLU
A woman knows what a bargain

R "RATTTF AX "is
m by wives who buy

bands. They select it
bargain. It is the

N the best in quality.
almost twice as large as the 10 cent piece

of other high grade brands.

It's lots of fun to forage through the
Ice box on the cook's day out until t o
late ou discover that In foraging you
have appropriated what was prepared!
for the next morning's breakfast.

I

THK DISCOVERT SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. G. Calllouette. Irugglt.
vllle. III., says: "To Dr. Kind's New

I owe my life. Was taken with
, a nr ani, MM ,h, phK.,lir,
fo(. m,4 alK)uu bllt o no av;lll ,,

.

given up and told I lould not live, llav- -

Ing Dr. King's New Discovery tn my

stor I sent tor a bottle and !e-- i
Its uso an.1 from the first ilo--

N,Kan t0 f,t xwii inJ after ulng thr
bottles was up ai.o atxut ag'n. it Is

worth its weight in Boid. We won't
k,1,; tore or hou ,tllhou, " " M 8

free trial at Chas. Kecers Lrug More

John Habberton tates that motil-- ,

to.-- s are extremely frightened by dra- -

gon (lies, and will not coin., within,
yards of them. He says that one or
two dried dracon file u.tp ndl from
rlne silk threnl under the roof of an
open porch Infested by mosnuitoes win
scare all the little pests away.

If you have ever seen a little rhlld
In the agony of summer complaint,
you can realize the danger of the trou-
ble and appreciate the value of Instan-
taneous relief always afforded by t's

Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea It Is a relia-
ble remedy. We could not afford to
recommend this as a cure unless It
were a cure. Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

Many a housekeeper w ho admires bi-

cycles and their riders on the streets
has her tidy soul harassed by the In-

convenience of keeping the fin d sleep;
steed within doors.

Theories of cure may be discussed
ft, hv i.hv.lri.n. hut th snf- -

ferers want quick relief; and One Mln- -

ute Cough Cure will give It to them,
A safe cure for children. It Is "the old
harmless remedy that produces Imme--
dlte results." Chas. Rogers, druggist.

The J"1111 ma' popular by
thf. riiiebeua tt...M artlktronirh. n u ill 'tin.h.
ably have a lot of cheap imitations In
the shops this winter.

It doesn't matter much whether sick
headache, biliousness. Indigestion, and
constipation are caused by neglect or
by unavoidable circumstances;

Little Early Risers will speed-
ily cure them all. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist

The bank statistics of Ireland for
1895 are the most satisfactory ever re-

corded, and show that Ireland has but
to be let alone to attain a thoroughly
sound economic condition. i

Many a day's work Is lost by sick
headache, caused by Indigestion and
stomach troubles. DeWltt's Little
Early Risers are the most effectual pill
for overcoming such difficulties. Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

The present strawberry season was a
record breaker In Hampshire, England.
Nearly 30.000 basketfuls of strawber-
ries were dispatched dally by train.

OASTOniA,

Ladles' bicycles are now turned out
n England with charming bags, hold

ing many dainty articles, such as mir-
ror, powder puT, and perfume bottle.

CASTORIA
For Infanti and Children.

n fu-
ll Biit .. i
rutut

a

sorted evrrv time
tobacco for their hus
because it is an honest
biggest in size and
The 10 cent piece is

Itcsaiicon. Victor Hugo's native town,
will forestall I'.irls In erecting a statue
to the The municipality has head-
ed a subscription with '.'" franc

I'lon't trill away time slua you
have cholera morbus or diarrhoea.
I'lK-h- t them In the beginning with Pe- -

Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure. You

'don't hav. to wivlt fur rsults They
are Instantaneous, and It leave the
bowels In healthy condition.

The X ruvs havr shown that the
!lhU "111 femur in Ju.itlo.. Stephen J
Field's knee h,w almost grown

and lh.it the blue,. ila. partial-
ly solldMed.

ijr. PHce's Cream lUkinz Powder
Contains i Ammonia or Alum,

A recently i m--l guano cave In
C.rornU whs fuund to be Inhabited b

er.Hl swarm. of white tile with yellow-

lees, an I pal- -, pink eyes.

PeWltt's Sarsaporllla Is prepared for
cleansing the bl..d from Impurities
and disease. It does this and more. It
builds up and strengthens ronitltu
tlons Impaired by disease It recom
mends Itself. Chas. Koger.

A llrown City, Xllch , Judge fined the
driver of a wagon Jto for running Int
a bicycle on the highway and laughing
at him.

If dull, spiritless and stupid; If your
blood Is thick and sluggish; If your
apietlte Is capricious and uncertain.
You need a Sursapurllla. For best re
sults take DeWltt's. It recommend
Itself. Chas. Rogers.

Sir llessenu-- has paid upward
of J.VVJO In intent stamp duties alone
on his various Inventions, according to
an English exchange

Tfcn

McCaughey, uf (he Coonong Sta-
tion, Jerilderle, .Vu South Wale, has
3.000.000 aires of land and 1.040,000
sheep.

Hoys will be boys," but you can't
afford to lose any of them. He ready
for the green apple season by having
DeWltt's Chollc and Cholera Cure In
the house. Chas. Rogers. Druggist

J. B. WYATT,
Phons No. Astoria, Orfosi

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Pal to Supplying Ship.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed executor of the
last will and testament of Adam Sal-
ter, deceased. All persons having
claims against the estate are requested
to present them to me at the law ofllce
of Frank J. Taylor, at Astoria, Oregon,
within six months from this date. All
persons owing the estate must pay
their Indebtedness to me, at the same
place. LOUIS KIRCH HO FF.

Dated, June 24th, 1396.

. s an t
Ttn-i- f for Uuuirruftk
Olfi-t- , h'i a(
White. uijntur-- l
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CHEV'r f, rn.
t cmcisjTi.o P I Mold by Imiffi-- u,

mot (writ In plain wmppfp,
)iy xprmi, p ir twiil. fjf

. nt l Uittti. K.7V
Circular tcuf ou rtiuwiU

.SNAP A KODAK
at any nuui minim out o(

our star slid you'll gel
pertmll til inmt brlminltm
over with pleawitt Ihuugliln,
Hucll UMkllty In the llipion
we h linflVrri'imMiitilo
I'lesn snr tiisn.

COMIC AND THY Tl I KM

MUG 1 1IIS & CO.

B.F.ALiLiEjN&SOjN

Ollt, (iU, ttv. J (' MMI(t(i,

3ft5 Cc miucrolnl Htrevt.

A YEAR AND

A HALF AGO

the lliirllngton lbmte'
New Hhort Une to th
Kast and South was
opened for business.

During these IS mouths
thousands of traveler
have patronised It and
by so doing have not on
ly saved much valuable
time but linvo galiifd
new Idea of how
railroad should be run.

They have learned,
among other things, that
Iturllugton train art a!
way on thus; that th
Hurllnglou's truck I In
comparably superior to
any other In th West
that the phrase Comfort,
Speed and Safety means
something on the lliir
llngton.

Omaha, Kansas City
St. Louis, Chicago.

Wrtl for Information
about rates and trains
C. 8HK1.1HN. C A..

Portland, Oregon.

THE AlWVE IMCTUKE IKIES SOT
REPRESENT

A passenger train on th Chlraao, Mil
waukr and St. Paul Railway. No. Us
larlns ro vmtlbuliot. hraler by ilea in.
and lighted by electricity. Kaon slsep- -

r lerth hat an elrcirlo reading lamp
II dining car ar th boat In tb strrld.
and Us roacho ar palat'e on whs!.

This great railway. eonnrcUrur as II

dors with all III"1 at Kl.
Paul and Omaha, aunriw to th tarvollng
public tha tiest servlt-- known. TIctiHs
via the Chlcaso, Milwaukr and St. Paul
llnllway ar on sa! at all railroad tlekvt
or71-- s tn any point In lh Cnlted Htatts
or Canada. For maps, folder and othsr
Information, address.

C J. Kl'PT, Ooneral Ant
J. W. CASK Y, 1'orlUnd. Cr

Trav. !' and Tkt. Ait,
Portland. Or
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P'n. Muotl'c'lirhi rr Thru,,,
1
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Lkrialtfmriiiv. Al4ilut print fa Hrnt Mkir1 ua

jk SottMlflO Americu
Agency 1r

rif inrTtnaimo ann f-t- iun.l(u writ to
MVS ft CO.. Ml liao.tiWAT. Naw Yonc

flmi btjr n fnf mirlntf Mtrnu Id Aairtrfl.f.yrf Mum tikro out hf u it linmtlii tWcr
Ui pubuo b auiioa glTvo (r ol ohtf la Ut

ficttttfi: Srtan
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Sl Urn -- way, Vurk city.

FOR,

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
...ALL...

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Sslllni dates to and IronrTlllsmook
nd Nchslem dcpd upon

th weather.

For Freight and Psisenger
Rates Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

A OK (NTH :

R .0. N. CO., Agents, Portland.

ItOHCHHIONAI. PA HUH,

II, A, SMITH.

PKNTIHT.

Itoonis I and 3. I'ylltlun lUilKllna,

uvrrr C, II. Coopor' slur.

1U. KII.IV JANSON,

PIIVHICIAN AMI HIMHIKON.

Oltlc owr olscii's di lls' sloip, Hour
10 to U a. in.; 1 In 6 and 7 lo p. in
rliindays, 10 to 11. Itcaldclic uvr VM

sliMtti' Jrntliy aloiv.

Mt, l. II, KHTKH,

I'll VSI.'I AN AND Hl'IIUKON.
Hpvdal altsntlon to illsoaac ot Woman

and aiincry.
Ulrica ovrr laulrr's iloio, AsturU,

li'lcpliona No. U.

JAV Tl'TTt.K. M. IV,

I'llVHICIAN. Hl'llUKON ANU
Atvorciiui'ii.

omen, room f ami t, I'lililun llulldliif
Hours, 10 tn 1 ami J i 4 llnaldolx.
J Codnr strict.

JOHN T. l.lilHTKll.
A'rroll.N K W.

Omc, uiwlalrs, Aslurlan llull.llti.

ii. t. ciiotmr,
ATTOItNKV-A'M.AW- .

4''JI Ctiiiunvrclal atrt.
J. g. a. nowr.iiY,

ArrvniNicr ani cocnhkloh
AT LAW.

Oltlc on llond alrrat. Astoria, Or.

J. N. l'ulnh llt. bar.1 Nlioa.
Cliestrr V. IVIph.

I'Ol.ril. NIXON Mil.l'il.
ATTOHN KT8 AT LAW.

I'orllaiid. or.-on- , St. 3, and 17
llumlllon 11, ,11, III, . All MM.I M..I.

Irrllim buslll BS timitklillw flnnrfmt In
Claim asalnst tho iivrmmiil a spe
cially.

HOCIKTY MKKTINUH

TKMI'I.K LotxiK No 7. A. V. and
A. M ltrular communications held on
I ho nrt and third Tursday onln of
vacn mutiin.

O. W. LOt'NHIlKltlir. W. U
K. C. IIOI.UKN. 8crlry.

MIMCKLLANKOt'8.

W. C. CASSKLt,
UKALKH IN HKAL K8TATIC,

Notary I'uhllo.
, it llond Rlrcvl

"WM KN IN 11llTI.ANr-Ir- ll onino.
K. Handlry I'd.. I:t Third sirvat, and

t l I'ally Asturian. Visitors ndnot ml thlr ninrnln paiwr wnil. th.r.

In Medieval Days
When pcopln wmil. nnythln Ih.y
knlt iluwn and prayrd lor II IPi
ir. that wa son lima uo. Aloti- -

about 10 a fidlow nmiicil iluion!((, who bad "coma tin llhlno
orr." was iiiunkf.lu around i

carN-nt- shop In l.rnis Ho whli
tl. umi lit I lo bio. ks and actually
mado an alphalwl. Then b tlkCnt
a sort .'ll. a nmihlno lii
woul.l lok omi-ihi- II ko our let
lr pr.s of tiHluy l!a arrAHiirit
bis bli ks III ordrr. pot Minis Ink
on tl.ctn, alsi a plc-- of papvr, ami
thn scmwrd hi. prr.s down. That
was ralli.t prlnilne. old liutontxrc
Inadn a bowlliiK muviu af th
racki'l, and M" load U'cimo so
swoll.'ii I bat to- - r.illy umil'tw.l th
kin onn ilay. Tbo kin otcrhx'kiHi
It. Iiiinior, for ho had an I.I. a
what kind of f.Tloas printers woulit
Iw. Woll. lltmlly ihey uul tha print
In ) .triii down ut, nn.l, n tha
conlurtr. rollr.1 ty, i prinbn
ltrwptiprr-ilrs- t por.un. Invnrt.ibiy
sliKular numbtT, any itcmlrr mul
hard com.

In This
Enlightened Day

Thoro ar many nrwpnprr-- a a
matter nt fact. Hut It la an utler
Impossibility to (ol a nwaiapir to
admit It. Th ailvrrtl.ln pairunaaa
of a newspaper drnnd larnoly-y- a,

wholly upon lis circulation,
A newspaper la a great deal Ilk
the human body: It II circulation
Is iikhI, It proeiwrs; olhirwlne,
othrrwlst. Horn paper puhll.h

Want Columns
That Is, a column, or a number ot
columns, devoted to small advertise
ments. If a fellow wonts anything

trouble, a wlfv, a house don I
make any dUTcrenc what It Is-- he

ran et It by means of a small ad.
Inrlinieil In the "wart" column are
"For Bale," "Kur Itent." "Ist,
"Koiind." "Hlolon" and "Mlscel-lanoous-

Now, Just see what
chumps some people are! Why,
man has teen known to hunt over
a city this clty-f- or days looking
for a bouse In which lo live. Hail
ho come to Tho Asiorlan ofllce and
aakod tor a want ad. he could have
(ottrn his house without th least
bit of trouble and for about 26 cent.

It Is Needless
To tell of Tha Asiorlan' circula
tion. The paper has been estab-
lished for a quarter of a century.
Why, old Concomly read th first
rumor of th hulldlno af a railroad
to hi brave from It. Circulation
I Th Astorton' Ion; suit. Conse
quently, when a fellow come Into
Th Asiorlan office, looks pleasant,
throws down 25 cents on th coun-
ter and says he wants a house, h
sets It

Why, Just Think !

The Asiorlan koos Into every house
In Astoria and a (rrcat majority of
those In the surrounding sections of
Oregon and Washington. Hence, it
you Insert an ad. In Th Asiorlan,
It la qlvalint to cnioiKlnK a mun
to go around to nil thoso houses and
telling the Inmates that you want
something or huvo something for
salo. Why, talk about a snap!

gjj AdviCC

When you want nnythlrur no mat-
ter what It Iswhen you have any-
thing for sale: when you lose, find
or stoal anything, como around and
tell your trouble, to The Astorlnn.
Urlng 25 cents with you, and, nlx.ve
all things, lookj pleasant Toll the
clork that you want a want nd. In
the want column, glvo him your 28
cents and go away happy. As Her-
man Wlso would say, a want i.d.
will restore the blind, the bald and
the bowlegged to manhood.

Lines OC3 for Co
Cents.

.Try It.

Indio
Till! OASIS OH TMM

Ol.UW.Alel III Mf

A New

Uealth

Resort
NIII l,OW Mil! I.BVB

t IF Till! SI A

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climato

IVoiioiiiitvil bv riiyHiciuiiH the
inoct Kiivonilili' in Ainrriciv
for Suflt'iiTH from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th ohjsciioos urd aslni India In
I ho past by the lar noinlrs who
otherwise would hat lil glad lo tak
advaulase of ls beneficial rllmata, ha
lirSu a lack uf suitable accommodation.
The Houlhnrn I'acino Cumiaiiy take)
piea.ur In snnouta'ln lhal several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

hav Ju.t been arfaMod at Indlo elation,
lhal wui be ranisd lo iiptlcanis at

ri-- . They re furnl.hed with
modern oonv.nlen a, supplle.1 wllh pur
artMlan water and eo altuaiM lo give
occuiHiiil all lh dvanlacs lo b de-

rived frvm a wore or lew protiact4
reelaeno in tle dllhlful cllmat.

(Trom lh Han rranrleco Argonaut)

"In th heart of lb great desert of lb
Colorado--whic- h the Hotilhcrn I'eotn

U an oaela railed Indlu,
which. In our opinion. I the sanitarium
of the earth. We believe, from pcreonal
Investigation, thai for rtrtatn Individuals,
I hire 1 no spot on this plane! to favor- -

hie."
O T. Hlewart. M l . wrlie.; "Th

purity uf the air. end the etornal tun- -
hin, nil en wild wotid-- r and dellghL

, , , Nature hat oini.n.lirj to
much that there remain. Iml llitle for
man lo do. Ae lo lit po.iiMllre a a
health retorl-h- rr It the liio- -t prfict
tunthliie, with a lemirisluie aiwr
pltaaanl, a perfrolly dry o:l, fur rain I

an unknown fa.'tur; pur osyu dent
atmn.phrre and pure water. What marf
ran Ik deelred It I" the place, abov
all others, for Inn Iroubloe. er'J a par
dnw for rheumatic Conelderln t'K
numler of eufforers who have birure.1. I have no henltan'V In recom
nieii.tmg fhlt s'nlal oetl. at the bv
of the amiit.Hl "

'1

1

INDIO
a
I
I

Ih 6l2 miles from

SAX FHANiWSCO I,
and 130 niilcH from

I.OS

Fsre from Lot Angrlr I l.oe

Tor further Informailun Inuulrn a
any Southern I'acinc Company agent,
ar address

K. P. itoorits.
Asst. Gen. Paas. Agt. a V Co,

J. II. KIltKI.AND,
IMmI. Ia,a A.I

Cor. First and Alder sis., Portland, Or

Agents Wanted $,04j.y$2

LIFEo'M'KINLLEY
And KOllAltT. Itepubllrnn Candldatea
for president and by
llobt. I. purler, the noted Journalist
present editor of the Cleveland World,
and Inltlmato friend of MoKlNl.lCY for
twenty years. Absolutely the only au- -'

thenllo LIFE OF MrKINMCV publish- -
ed. For more than two years In prep
aration, and tho only work that has
receiver tho endorsement of MftJ. ey

and hi most lutlmiita friends.
No book equal lo It as a seller. Every-
body wants the book published at
McKlnley's home. Porter's book sells 1

Our agents are clearing from $10 to
120 a day. Chance for thousands of
others to do as well. This Is the oppor-
tunity of your life. The highest com-
mission paid. OIIDKH OUTFIT NOW,
Bond 20c (stamps taken) a an evidence.
of good faith, which amount will b
refunded with agent's first order. If It
Is only for one book, making OUTFIT
Fit EE. Hooks on time. Charges pre
paid, leaving profit rtenr. Act quick
or while you are waiting other will out
you out.

THK N. Q. HAMILTON rim CO..
1555 Arcade, Cluveland, O.

BNOLISH CAPITAL FOM AMEllICAM
INVMHTM-NT- 9,

ImtwltA.nt to Am Heatie aL Tnn
11 sh (Niptlol for now enterprkM-- . A Urtt
cnnfAAnlnir the n , -- n,l ..14
8M uyseful pronroier who have placed
over uuu,iiu,ui mcrnng in Foreign

within the Ust six year, and
over C18.000.UI0 for IJle seven month, nt
lS'JO. I'rlc, L'j, or pny.i.bl by poatat
onler to Ibo London and Universal iii

nt lnvtlnre ' 9a. rh- . ,., n.i.i- -. . . , tt.uuuii,j ..

K. C. Subscrlben wll be entitled, by arrangement with the directors to rooeiva
oithw penl or lot tor of Introduotoln
to any of ie uxifia promoters.

Thl IlMt I first alas In every respect,
and evorv ttiilm or nrm uhnu n., n. .
I"''"w tberoln may be dopMi.led upon.
eoi- - picuig cue ronowing It will b
found Invaliiihifv 16.ti.le
diwirlail. Commercial and Financial con-cor-

Mortgage loans, BaJe of Iuul1'oAents or Mine.
IHractor:
sin Edward c. noaa,
HON. WALTKrt C. PBPYB.
CA1T. ARTHUR 8TIFF- -.

Copyright.
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